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personor personswithin this province,but shallnot carryany
suchcommoditiesout of theprovincefor sale.

And further that this act shallbe andcontinuein force for
theterm of threeyearsandno longer.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter,having beenéonsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, and theAct of Assembly passedFebruary 28, 1710-11,
Chapter177.

CHAPTER CXLII.

AN ACT ABOUT ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasthe laws of this governmenthave hitherto been
deficient in respectof attachments(so that the effects of per-
sons absentingare not equally liable with those of persons
dwellingupon the spot,to makerestitutionfor debtscontracted
or owing within this province) to the greatinjury of the in-
habitantsthereofandencouragementof suchunworthypersons
asfrequently by abscondingmakean advantageof the defect
aforesaid,to preventwhich inconvenienCy

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,Thatthe
justices of the respectivecounty courtswithin this province
shall,andareherebyempoweredto grantwrits of attachment;
which attachmentsso grantedshallbe duly-se~rvod.by the re-
spectivesheriffsor coroners,asthe casemayrequire,uponthe
goodsandchattelsof suchpersonor personsagainstwhomthe
sameshallbe awarded,in whosehandsor possessionthe same
shallbe found,returnableto the nextsucceedingcourt respec-
lively, where the party may proceedto trial, and shall have
judgmentgrantedthethird courtafterthe effectsareseized.
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[SectionII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore•
said, Thatthepersonor personswhosegoodsor effectsare so
attached,shall be [called the] defendantin the attachment;
andthepersonin whosehandsorpossessionthesamegoodsor
effectsareattached,shallbecalledthegarnishee,andshallbe
obligedto appearin courtat thereturnof theattachment,and
answerwhatshallbeobjectedagainsthim, andabidethejudg-
mentof court; andshallbe allewed,outof theeffectsattached,
reasonablesatisfactionfor his attendance. And thattheman-
ner of executingwrits shall be by the officers going to the
house,or to the personin whosehandsor possessionthede-
fendant’sgoodsoreffectsaresupposedto be,andthenandthere
declarein thepresenceof one or morecrediblepersonsof the
neighborhood,tbatheattacheth.thesamegoodsorothereffects;
from andafterwhich declarationthegoods,moneyoreffectsso
attached,shall remainin the officer’s powerandbe by him se-
cured,in orderto answerand abidethejudgmentof courtin
that case,unless the garnisheewill give security therefOr.
And if the plaintiff in the attachmentobtain a verdict, judg-
mentandexecutionfor themoneyandgoodsin thegarnishee’s
possession,yet the defendantin the attachmentmay, at any
time beforethemoneybepaid,put in bail to theplaintiff’s ac-
tionuponwhich theattachmentis grounded;wherebythegar-
nisheewill and shall be immediatelydischarged. And if an
attachmentshall bemadefor goodsor effects, and the gar-
nisheepleadhe had no goodsor effects in. his handsat the
time of the attachmentor at any time after, and the
plaintiff prove the contrary, the jury in such case being
satisfied that the proof is plain and full, shall find for
the plaintiff, and saywhat goodsor effects.~theyfind in the
garnishee’shands;whereuponjudgmentshallbeentered,that
apprais~m~t-inaybemadeof thesai&~goodsoreffectssofound
J~vtie jury, and aprecept.cthall be grantedrequiringthesheriff
to getthe sameappralsed;and if .the garnisheewill not pro-
ducethem thenexecutionshall be forthwith awardedfor the
valuethereofaccordingto appraisement;to be levied uponthe
lands,tenements,goodsandchattelsof thegarnishee.

Providedalways, Thatno writ of attachmentshallhereafter
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be grantedagainstanypersonor person’seffects,but suchonly
asatthe time of grantingsuchwrits arenot residentor resid-
ing within this province,or areaboutto removeor maketheir
escapeout of the~same,and shall refuseto give sufficient se-
curity to the complainantfor his debtor otherdemandbefore
he departthe saidprovince.

Providedalso, That after judgmentobtainedby theplaintiff
uponanyattachmentsagainstnon-residents,theplaintiff shall,

• beforesaleandafterexecutionisawarded,find security,whoshall
undertakefor the plaintiff, that if the defendantin theattach-
mentshall,within ayearandadaynext following, by himself
or attorneycomeinto courtanddisproveor avoid the debtre-
coveredby the plaintiff againsthim, or shall dischargethe
same,with costs,thatthentheplaintiff shallrestoreto thede-
fendantthegoodsor effects,or [the] valuethereof,by theplain-
tiff attachedandcondemned,or somuchthereofas shallbedis-
provedor dischargedor elsethat they shallandwill do it for

PassedJanuary 12, 1705.6. Allowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby
theQueenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppen-
dix II, Section III, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch2, 1722-3,
Chapter 263; August 22, 1752, Chapter 399; January22,1774, Chapter
693; September28,’1789,~nd Chapter1445, suppliedandrepealedby the
two Actsof Assemblypassed~June13, 1836, P. L. 580 and606.

CHAPTERCXLIII.

AN ACT FOR THE TRIAL OF NEGROES.

Whereassomedifficulties have arisenwithin this province
aboutthe mannerof trial andpunishmentof negroescommit-
ting murder,manslaughter,buggery,burglary, rapes,attempts
of rapesandotherhigh andheinousenormitiesandcapitalof-
fenses;for remedythereof,and for the speedytrial andcon-
dign punishmentof suchnegro or negroesoffending asafore-
saith


